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Befote Mr. Jmhce Moti Bagar.
L E E H  E A 3' ai^d B A M J I  D ^ S  {P i.A r a r a ’i's) 

Appellants 
Jan. 15. versus

IKDliIi MAJj AKD SA3K (I>ite:ndakts)—-Bespondents.
Civil fi ppeal No. 1478 of 1 9 2 2 .

Cvsfom— Vre-en>ptio'n—MoJiallo Bagarian %n the ioton of 
Kaiihuli flistrict Kariial—neee^nfy of pfovmg eseifttenee of ihe 
emicM tn the particular sub'division of iJietown.

Seld, that it tad cot been proved ttat tte custom of pre
emption preTails in !Molialla Bagaiian in the town of Kaittal.

Beld also, that Ti'hei'e a town is divided into eub-divisions, 
the pre-eznptor mnsti proTe affirmatively the existence of the 
custom of pre»emption in the particular Eiib-division in which the 
property is situate  ̂ and that the onm is not discharged by proof 
of the existence of tie cugtom In neig*hbonr3ng snh-divisions.

Mdaram v. Mns?aminat Bando (1)̂  and JPrabk l)ial 
M a i  (2 ) ,  fo llo w e d -

e/ffi D em  V. I^anbat J^ai { 8 ) Mulf(iin.mnd JIvsain t . Ghulam 
Mnhammad (4)_, and Bui Cland v. XeMu (5)̂  referred to.

EeJd further, that a judgment hased upon a cooipromise or 
conffcesion, ti<jTigla of some probative "̂ altie, cannot he put npon 
the same lootiBg' as one in ’which after contest a enstom has 
heen held to be proved or Jiegatived.

iMfAfial OilSo^jKind General M ilh Company v. 
followed.

' 8 mofd appeal from the decree nj W . Slesmp  ̂.
", Esq.f D h tfitl Jî dgê  Karml, dated the llih  MaroK 

ffmrsing thut o f  SingKM um if, ■
Class  ̂ Kmihal, dated the. I^th June 1921j.„'ow<i

immissing the/plaintiffsmi.
■' Sh a m a i r ;CHANDjior 'A p p ellan ts,.:

J a g a n  K a t h , fo r ' Be'lppndents.

(1) 59 P. B, 1911 (4) 78 P. R. 3911.
■ [. m  (1921) 61 Indian CascB 82g. (S) 180 P. W. R. 1911.

(a) n r. e, i9c&, (fe; (issi) 1.1., b. a ia%. 8B,



Moti Sagab J .—TMs is, a second appeal ag^iinst 
a deeisioTi of tlie Bistriefc -iudge of ICarnal, dated the —»»-
l l t l i  March 1922, discDissing t ie  plaintiffs’ sait for Iiskh Bm 
possession by pre-emption of a house situnt© in Mokalla 
Bagarian of tbe town o£ Kaithal, in tlie Karnal Bistiiofe, Indei Mai, 

The contentions raised by the defendant were that the 
lioosB was not situate in .Mohalla Bavarian, that the 
custom o f pre-emption did not prevail in the ilolmUa 
in question and that tbe price of lls. 9C0 mentioned 

in the sale-deed was neither paid nor fixed in good 
faith. The trial Court found against the defendant oa 
all these points and decreed the plaiutififs’ claim. On 
appeal the District Judge, howevei% was of opinion 
that the plaintiffs had failed to establish that the 
custom of pre-emption prevailed in Mohalla Bagarian, 
and he accordingly dismissed the suit. The plaintiffs 
have now come up in second appeal to this Court 
through M r. Shamair Chand after obtaining a certifi
cate from the District Judge, while M r. Jagan Nath 
has appeared on behalf of the respondents.

The sole question for determination is wbether the 
custom of pre-emption prevails in the Mohalla of 
Kaithal where the house sold is situate. In  support 
of the contention that the custom of pre-emption pre
vails in the in guestion, the learned counsel
for the appellants relies upon two things, Firstly, 
he cites certain published judgments of the Chief 
Court from which it appears that the custom of pre
emption exists in some of the neighbouring sub
divisions. In  one of the judgments there is an ex»

/pression of opinion to the effect that pre-emption” 
p r ^ ^ l s  ver^ generally throughout the town of K^aithalv 
I t  is argued that in these circumstances the of
proving the non-existence of ti>e custom of pre-emption 
m^this Mo^oZ/a is upon the defendant and that he has 
failed to dibcharge that I  am unable to accept
this contention. As held in Melaram V. Mussammat 
Bantio (1), a case which has been cited with approval 
in another recent case reported  ̂as Prabk Dial t .
Bhihhoo Mai (2), it may now be t a i ^  as settled that 
where a town is divided ijito suhrdivisions, the pre- 
emptor must, prove affirmatively the exij?tence of the
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IWS ciistoai of pre-emption in the particular sub-divisions
in wliicli the property is situate and lliat tlie o?ius 

IiikeRaj jg discharged hy proof of the custom in the 
to iaM A i Beighboiaring sub-divisions. The two authorities, Jai 

Devi V . Noulai Bai (1 j ,  and Muhammad Husain 
V . (Jfmlant Muhammad (2), relating to Mohalla 
^layyab aad Moholla Pansarian in the town of Kaithal^ 
and the sale-deed of 1883 relating to Molialla  ̂ Boran 
to which referenci^ has been made in the coarse of 
arguments, are eoiiseqiieiitly not of any great help to 
the plaintiffs. As to the preyalence of the custom of 
pTe-emptioii in the town generallys reference may be 
made ta Bid CJimd v. Leklm (3)„ in which ii was found 
that the mstom of pre-emption did not exist in 
Maxhat Khan, another siib-diyision of the same town* 
The observations niade by the learned Jiidge in Jfu 
Devi -v.: Bai (1), that pre-emption prcTaiis
'V'Qtj - gen.erally in the town are, therefore, not sti'iotly 
..in accorcUnoe with ,the facts ,.

Kexty reliance-has been placed cn a decision by 
Laid' AtfiritLal, J\.ltinsif5 dated the 16th December 1913, 

-the case of Durga 'Pafskad Y. Sita Ram by 'which 
the claim of (he plaintiff for possession of a house by 
pre-emption in this very Mofialla vvi\s de^veeA. It is 
argued that tbis is a very strong piece of evidence in 
favour of the plaintifiS and that it compl’et'^ly shifts 
the on^s of proof on the defendant. A' fefere:dce to 
the -written , statement' 'filed,-hy the'deMidafi-tS'i^'tha^

' 'Case;however,- makes 'it quits' clear' that ■ there  ̂ was ho 
: eonteafc f̂eo■l‘Wten■ tb.e; ■parties as, to the- right- of pfe- 
-remption/'tfhe -.vendee'■ haYing ■; admitted,' that th e ' ,p.?e- 

em|ttor ''i!i that , case was entitled to claim the ho.use, 
s and it is clear, as M d down in Tm.perial Oil Soap 
, und - Gemml Mills Compmy r, M. Miebah-ud-Din ( 4 ) j  
i-that ..a jndgment based upon a, compromise or confes* 
sionj thoxigh of some probative force, cannot he plaoM 
on the same footing as one in which stfter contest.a 
custom is held to be proved or negatived.

The next piece of eYi^ence upon winch reliance 
has been placed is judgment of Lala Aohhru liam , 

" dated the 9th October li^20, in the case of Joti Rim  
7* This case also relates to Mohalla Bagarian,

(1) n P .  H.19U0. (8) 139 V . W, H. 1.9iiL
a )  IB p. K. 1911. (4j (li)21) L. B. 2 Lab, 83,
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bat it -will "be observed that the judgniGuc in thafc case 
2>ractically proceeds on tlie basis of tlia earlier jndg» 
ment of 1913 in wliicli the right of pre-einption was 
admitted,

TI10 defendantj on the other hand, has produced 
some eyidence to show that many saĥs have taken 
place in this MolMM without the exercise oi the right 
of pre-emption. In the&e circumstances I do not think 
that one or two solitary ixistances of the admission of 
the custom Bupported by a iew instances  ̂in the 
neighhouri-og sub-divinions are suthcient to discharge 
the onus of pro fin g the existence of the custom in 
MohaUa Bagarian which lay heavily upon the piaiiitiifs. 
la, my opinioB the District Judge was right in holdiag 
that the plaintiffs had failed to establish the preva
lence of the custom, in this MohallUi and I dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

A ,  B .

Appeal dismissed.

Y O ii. I f  ]  , L x iaO B B  SEKIES, i l l )

REViSIONAL, CRIMINAL.

Sefore Mr. Justice 8coU*8mith

HIZa M BIN—Petitioner, ,
verms ____

The OB.OWN—Respondent.
'Criminal Revision' No. 1761 of' 192is!. '

Indian Fenal Code> section BS3~MjeforHatt —Nikah KLawan 
refmi%g io perform the marriage ee,remon̂  ^mieu he wa»fit'd paid 
a fee. -

MetA} that & Nikah Khawan ig riot bound to read a for
a 'p tm n  unless chooses to do so, and it is no offence for him 
uO demand any fee ke likes for doing so*

Cme reporkd by B . Johnstone, Mquire, Sessions 
Judge, MuUaUs with his No. 216-J, of 19ZZ,

Th.e report of the Sessions Jud^e runs as follows j—
The accused on conviction hy Ltifwn Sahib Maulm 

Ghans Bakhsh, exercising the powers of a Magisk̂ afce, 1st 
class, in the Mnzaffargarh District, was sentenced by

1923.'


